
BackgroundBackground Mentalhealth problemsMentalhealth problems

inpeoplewith learningdisabilities andinpeoplewith learningdisabilities and

autismare poorlyunderstood.autismare poorlyunderstood.

AimsAims To investigate the prevalence ofTo investigate the prevalence of

episodic psychiatric disorders in a sampleepisodic psychiatric disorders in a sample

ofteenagerswith learningdisabilitieswithofteenagerswith learningdisabilitieswith

andwithout autism.andwithout autism.

MethodMethod Teenagerswith learningTeenagerswith learning

disabilities living in one geographical areadisabilities living in one geographical area

were identified.Thosewith autismwerewere identified.Thosewith autismwere

matched to thosewithout.A semi-matched to thosewithout.A semi-

structured investigator-based interviewstructured investigator-based interview

linkedtoResearchDiagnostic Criteriawaslinkedto ResearchDiagnostic Criteriawas

used to assess prevalence and type ofused to assess prevalence and type of

episodic disorders.episodic disorders.

ResultsResults Significantlymore individualsSignificantlymore individuals

with autismhad a lifetime episodicwith autismhad a lifetime episodic

disorder, mostcommonlymajordisorder, mostcommonlymajor

depression.Two individualswith autismdepression.Two individualswith autism

hadbipolar affective disorder.Otherhad bipolar affective disorder.Other

episodic disorderswithmoodepisodic disorderswithmood

components and behaviourchangewerecomponents andbehaviour changewere

also evident, aswere unclassifiablealso evident, aswere unclassifiable

disorders characterised bycomplexdisorders characterised bycomplex

psychiatric symptoms, chronicity andpsychiatric symptoms, chronicity and

general deterioration.Antipsychoticsgeneral deterioration.Antipsychotics

and stimulantsweremost frequentlyand stimulantsweremost frequently

prescribed; the former associatedwithprescribed; the former associatedwith

episodic disorder, the latter with autism.episodic disorder, the latter with autism.

ConclusionsConclusions Teenagerswith learningTeenagerswith learning

disabilities and autismhave higher rates ofdisabilities and autismhavehigher rates of

episodic psychiatric disorders thanthoseepisodic psychiatric disorders thanthose

with learningdisabilities alone.with learningdisabilities alone.
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Although the core symptoms of autismAlthough the core symptoms of autism

(World Health Organization, 1993; Ameri-(World Health Organization, 1993; Ameri-

can Psychiatric Association, 2000) tend tocan Psychiatric Association, 2000) tend to

show improvement over time, the majorityshow improvement over time, the majority

of individuals with autism need substantialof individuals with autism need substantial

support throughout their lives. Intellectualsupport throughout their lives. Intellectual

impairment and the development of mentalimpairment and the development of mental

health problems during adolescence or earlyhealth problems during adolescence or early

adulthood are strong predictors of outcome;adulthood are strong predictors of outcome;

for people with autism, the poorest outcomesfor people with autism, the poorest outcomes

being experienced by those with the severestbeing experienced by those with the severest

intellectual impairment and those who devel-intellectual impairment and those who devel-

op psychiatric problems (Howlinop psychiatric problems (Howlin et alet al,,

2004). The prevalence of autism in the popu-2004). The prevalence of autism in the popu-

lation of individuals with learning disabilitieslation of individuals with learning disabilities

is substantial; estimates range from 5% tois substantial; estimates range from 5% to

40% (Wing & Gould, 1979; Shah40% (Wing & Gould, 1979; Shah et alet al,,

1982; Nordin & Gillberg, 1996). Despite1982; Nordin & Gillberg, 1996). Despite

the overlap between learning disabilitiesthe overlap between learning disabilities

and autism, and the impact of mental healthand autism, and the impact of mental health

problems on outcome in autism, there hasproblems on outcome in autism, there has

been little exploration of mental healthbeen little exploration of mental health

problems in persons with learning disabilitiesproblems in persons with learning disabilities

with and without autism. Only two such stu-with and without autism. Only two such stu-

dies are reported in the literature (Bradleydies are reported in the literature (Bradley etet

alal, 2004; Brereton, 2004; Brereton et alet al, 2006). Both studies, 2006). Both studies

reported higher levels of emotional andreported higher levels of emotional and

behavioural problems in the group with aut-behavioural problems in the group with aut-

ism. Both used checklists to measure mentalism. Both used checklists to measure mental

health disturbances, and thus did not differ-health disturbances, and thus did not differ-

entiate between those disturbances that wereentiate between those disturbances that were

long-standing and those that were episodic,long-standing and those that were episodic,

nor whether these disturbances met clinicalnor whether these disturbances met clinical

criteria for psychiatric illness. Episodiccriteria for psychiatric illness. Episodic

psychiatric disorders (such as mood andpsychiatric disorders (such as mood and

psychotic disorders) represent some of thepsychotic disorders) represent some of the

most frequently presenting mental health dis-most frequently presenting mental health dis-

orders in the general population. Determin-orders in the general population. Determin-

ing their prevalence in the population withing their prevalence in the population with

learning disabilities, with and without aut-learning disabilities, with and without aut-

ism, has implications for service develop-ism, has implications for service develop-

ment, treatment and prediction of outcomes.ment, treatment and prediction of outcomes.

METHODMETHOD

Target populationTarget population

Teenagers with learning disabilities wereTeenagers with learning disabilities were

identified through an epidemiologicalidentified through an epidemiological

survey of learning disabilities and autismsurvey of learning disabilities and autism

conducted in the Niagara region, Ontario,conducted in the Niagara region, Ontario,

Canada. The sampling and selection meth-Canada. The sampling and selection meth-

ods are described in detail elsewhereods are described in detail elsewhere

(Bradley & Bryson, 1998; Bradley(Bradley & Bryson, 1998; Bradley et alet al,,

2002). Briefly, individuals with learning2002). Briefly, individuals with learning

disabilities, aged 14–20 years (born be-disabilities, aged 14–20 years (born be-

tween 1 June 1973 and 31 May 1980) weretween 1 June 1973 and 31 May 1980) were

drawn from the population residing in thedrawn from the population residing in the

Niagara region (total population 400 000;Niagara region (total population 400 000;

Statistics Canada, 1996). The study wasStatistics Canada, 1996). The study was

conducted in several successive stages in-conducted in several successive stages in-

cluding:cluding:

(a)(a) identifying the population of teenagersidentifying the population of teenagers

with developmental problems andwith developmental problems and

inviting them to participate in theinviting them to participate in the

study;study;

(b)(b) individual assessments of participantsindividual assessments of participants

to confirm learning disabilities and toto confirm learning disabilities and to

identify autism;identify autism;

(c)(c) psychiatric assessment of matchedpsychiatric assessment of matched

groups (this study).groups (this study).

Psychological assessmentPsychological assessment
of learning disabilitiesof learning disabilities

Depending on their age and level of func-Depending on their age and level of func-

tioning, participants’ non-verbal intelli-tioning, participants’ non-verbal intelli-

gence was assessed using either thegence was assessed using either the

Merrill–Palmer Scale of Mental AbilitiesMerrill–Palmer Scale of Mental Abilities

(excluding the verbal items) or the Perfor-(excluding the verbal items) or the Perfor-

mance Scale of the Wechsler Intelligencemance Scale of the Wechsler Intelligence

Tests (Stutsman, 1948; Wechsler, 1974,Tests (Stutsman, 1948; Wechsler, 1974,

1981). Teenagers with a performance IQ1981). Teenagers with a performance IQ

of 75 or less formed the target populationof 75 or less formed the target population

((nn¼171 participants).171 participants).

Identification of autismIdentification of autism

Autism was identified using the AutismAutism was identified using the Autism

Diagnostic Interview – Revised (ADI–R;Diagnostic Interview – Revised (ADI–R;

LordLord et alet al, 1994). This is an investigator-, 1994). This is an investigator-

guided structured interview administeredguided structured interview administered

to a primary caregiver. For those withto a primary caregiver. For those with

severe or profound learning disabilitiessevere or profound learning disabilities

(IQ(IQ5535), some of whom also had sensory35), some of whom also had sensory

and/or motor impairments, the thresholdand/or motor impairments, the threshold

for a diagnosis of autism was elevatedfor a diagnosis of autism was elevated

(revised scoring). These methods and our(revised scoring). These methods and our

approach in applying the ADI–R to moreapproach in applying the ADI–R to more

impaired individuals will be detailed in aimpaired individuals will be detailed in a

subsequent paper.subsequent paper.

Among the participant group, 41Among the participant group, 41

people met ADI–R criteria for autism andpeople met ADI–R criteria for autism and

had a non-verbal IQ less than 75; 27 ofhad a non-verbal IQ less than 75; 27 of

these met criteria in each of the threethese met criteria in each of the three

domains using the unrevised scoring, anddomains using the unrevised scoring, and

14 met criteria using the revised scoring.14 met criteria using the revised scoring.

These 41 individuals were individuallyThese 41 individuals were individually

matched by research staff (on age, gendermatched by research staff (on age, gender
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and non-verbal IQ) to participants withoutand non-verbal IQ) to participants without

autism. Research staff involved in theautism. Research staff involved in the

SAPPA interview and analyses (E.B., P.B.SAPPA interview and analyses (E.B., P.B.

and Dr Y. Lunsky), did not take part in thisand Dr Y. Lunsky), did not take part in this

matching and were masked to the autismmatching and were masked to the autism

status of each individual. In these matchedstatus of each individual. In these matched

groups, 5 individuals dropped out of thegroups, 5 individuals dropped out of the

study before the SAPPA interview was com-study before the SAPPA interview was com-

pleted (1 died, care providers of 4 did notpleted (1 died, care providers of 4 did not

want to participate in the last stage of thewant to participate in the last stage of the

study), leaving 36 matched pairs. Therestudy), leaving 36 matched pairs. There

were no differences in age, gender or non-were no differences in age, gender or non-

verbal IQ between this group of 5 peopleverbal IQ between this group of 5 people

and the remaining 36 with autism.and the remaining 36 with autism.

The SAPPA interview and episodesThe SAPPA interview and episodes
of psychiatric illnessof psychiatric illness

The Schedule for the Assessment of Psychi-The Schedule for the Assessment of Psychi-

atric Problems Associated with Autism (andatric Problems Associated with Autism (and

Other Developmental Disorders) (SAPPA;Other Developmental Disorders) (SAPPA;

Bolton & Rutter, 1994) is a semi-structuredBolton & Rutter, 1994) is a semi-structured

investigator-based interview with an infor-investigator-based interview with an infor-

mant, and is linked to Research Diagnosticmant, and is linked to Research Diagnostic

Criteria (RDC; Endicott & Spitzer, 1978;Criteria (RDC; Endicott & Spitzer, 1978;

SpitzerSpitzer et alet al, 1978) for major psychiatric, 1978) for major psychiatric

disorders. The SAPPA has been used indisorders. The SAPPA has been used in

one follow-up study (Hutton, 1998) and isone follow-up study (Hutton, 1998) and is

still being developed for wider use in re-still being developed for wider use in re-

search. In its present form it provides a rig-search. In its present form it provides a rig-

orous assessment framework for use by theorous assessment framework for use by the

clinician experienced in the psychiatric as-clinician experienced in the psychiatric as-

sessment of persons with autism and withsessment of persons with autism and with

learning disabilities. The first part of thelearning disabilities. The first part of the

SAPPA focuses on identifying episodes ofSAPPA focuses on identifying episodes of

behavioural change against the backgroundbehavioural change against the background

of usual baseline behaviours for the individ-of usual baseline behaviours for the individ-

ual; the latter include pervasive and chronicual; the latter include pervasive and chronic

problems that may have been present fromproblems that may have been present from

an early age (such as self-injurious, hyper-an early age (such as self-injurious, hyper-

kinetic, obsessive, compulsive and otherkinetic, obsessive, compulsive and other

anxiety-type behaviours, tics, stereotypiesanxiety-type behaviours, tics, stereotypies

and other non-specific challenging beha-and other non-specific challenging beha-

viours). A significant part of the interviewviours). A significant part of the interview

is spent, therefore, establishing baseline be-is spent, therefore, establishing baseline be-

haviours for the individual against whichhaviours for the individual against which

any episode of change in behaviour is eval-any episode of change in behaviour is eval-

uated. Criteria for an episode of behaviouruated. Criteria for an episode of behaviour

change include:change include:

(a)(a) either psychotic symptoms (delusions,either psychotic symptoms (delusions,

hallucinations, catatonia, etc.) lastinghallucinations, catatonia, etc.) lasting

at least 3 days;at least 3 days;

(b)(b) or a change in behaviour outside theor a change in behaviour outside the

range of normal variation for the indi-range of normal variation for the indi-

vidual, lasting at least 1 week;vidual, lasting at least 1 week;

(c)(c) and definite diminution in level ofand definite diminution in level of

social functioning as shown by at leastsocial functioning as shown by at least

two of the following:two of the following:

(i)(i) loss of interest in playloss of interest in play

(ii)(ii) loss of self-careloss of self-care

(iii)(iii) loss of social involvementsloss of social involvements

(iv)(iv) loss of initiativeloss of initiative

(v)(v) need for change in supervision and/need for change in supervision and/

or placement.or placement.

Episodes of changed behaviour areEpisodes of changed behaviour are

explored further to obtain systematicexplored further to obtain systematic

standardised information on symptoms. Astandardised information on symptoms. A

symptom is deemed clinically significant if:symptom is deemed clinically significant if:

(a)(a) it is outside the range of normal behav-it is outside the range of normal behav-

iour for that individual;iour for that individual;

(b)(b) it intrudes into, or disrupts, the indivi-it intrudes into, or disrupts, the indivi-

dual’s ordinary activities;dual’s ordinary activities;

(c)(c) it is of a degree that is not readilyit is of a degree that is not readily

controlled by the individual or care-controlled by the individual or care-

givers;givers;

(d)(d) it is sufficiently pervasive to extend intoit is sufficiently pervasive to extend into

at least two activities.at least two activities.

In addition, the duration of each epi-In addition, the duration of each epi-

sode is determined, as well as the timingsode is determined, as well as the timing

in the context of other circumstances (e.g.in the context of other circumstances (e.g.

life events such as loss, bereavement, medi-life events such as loss, bereavement, medi-

cation changes or medical concerns such ascation changes or medical concerns such as

seizures) occurring in the person’s life. Theseizures) occurring in the person’s life. The

symptoms during an episode that meetsymptoms during an episode that meet

inclusion criteria and the pattern of theinclusion criteria and the pattern of the

episodes are used to establish a psychiatricepisodes are used to establish a psychiatric

diagnosis according to RDC criteria.diagnosis according to RDC criteria.

Psychiatric disorder is identified asPsychiatric disorder is identified as

being absent, possible, probable or definitebeing absent, possible, probable or definite

according to SAPPA criteria. Episodicaccording to SAPPA criteria. Episodic

psychiatric disorders identified using thepsychiatric disorders identified using the

SAPPA interview include mood (manic,SAPPA interview include mood (manic,

hypomanic, depressive), anxiety andhypomanic, depressive), anxiety and

psychotic (schizophrenia, schizoaffective,psychotic (schizophrenia, schizoaffective,

unspecified psychotic) disorders. Disordersunspecified psychotic) disorders. Disorders

that meet criteria for an episode of changethat meet criteria for an episode of change

from established baseline, with intensityfrom established baseline, with intensity

level 2 or above for three prominent symp-level 2 or above for three prominent symp-

toms, are referred to as other disorders iftoms, are referred to as other disorders if

the pattern of symptoms is not clearlythe pattern of symptoms is not clearly

indicative of a specific RDC diagnosis. Inindicative of a specific RDC diagnosis. In

the first part of the SAPPA interview,the first part of the SAPPA interview,

enquiry is also made as to family historyenquiry is also made as to family history

of psychiatric illness.of psychiatric illness.

The second part of the SAPPA interviewThe second part of the SAPPA interview

deals with behaviours and disorders that dodeals with behaviours and disorders that do

not follow an episodic course (e.g. somenot follow an episodic course (e.g. some

self-injurious, hyperkinetic, obsessive, com-self-injurious, hyperkinetic, obsessive, com-

pulsive and other anxiety-type behaviours,pulsive and other anxiety-type behaviours,

tics, stereotypies and other non-specifictics, stereotypies and other non-specific

challenging behaviours). A description ofchallenging behaviours). A description of

these background behaviour disturbancesthese background behaviour disturbances

and non-episodic disorders will be reportedand non-episodic disorders will be reported

separately. Further details of the SAPPAseparately. Further details of the SAPPA

interview are available on request.interview are available on request.

ProcedureProcedure

ADI–R interviews were conducted by oneADI–R interviews were conducted by one

of two people, both of whom met recom-of two people, both of whom met recom-

mended research reliability criteria for scor-mended research reliability criteria for scor-

ing ADI–R items (ing ADI–R items (4485%). All interviews85%). All interviews

were audiotaped and independently ratedwere audiotaped and independently rated

by an experienced psychologist (Dr S. Bryson)by an experienced psychologist (Dr S. Bryson)

or psychiatrist (E.B.). Disagreements inor psychiatrist (E.B.). Disagreements in

scoring were resolved through consensusscoring were resolved through consensus

among investigators.among investigators.

All the SAPPA interviews wereAll the SAPPA interviews were

administered by the first author, aadministered by the first author, a

researcher/clinician experienced in develop-researcher/clinician experienced in develop-

mental and psychiatric evaluations, butmental and psychiatric evaluations, but

without knowledge of ADI–R outcomes orwithout knowledge of ADI–R outcomes or

group membership. All interviews weregroup membership. All interviews were

audiotaped.audiotaped.

The ADI–R, Vineland AdaptiveThe ADI–R, Vineland Adaptive

Behaviour Scales Interview (SparrowBehaviour Scales Interview (Sparrow et alet al,,

1984) and SAPPA interview were com-1984) and SAPPA interview were com-

pleted with an informant (89% of infor-pleted with an informant (89% of infor-

mants were parents) who had known themants were parents) who had known the

participant on a daily basis for at least theparticipant on a daily basis for at least the

previous 5 years. Informed written consentsprevious 5 years. Informed written consents

were obtained from both participantswere obtained from both participants

(wherever possible and using a simplified(wherever possible and using a simplified

form) and informants.form) and informants.

In all, 13 SAPPA tapes were rated in-In all, 13 SAPPA tapes were rated in-

dependently (by P.B. and an experienceddependently (by P.B. and an experienced

psychologist, Dr Y. Lunsky) for episodes.psychologist, Dr Y. Lunsky) for episodes.

Overall agreement was 92% (forOverall agreement was 92% (for 12 out12 out

of 13 participants) with 100% agreementof 13 participants) with 100% agreement

(for 7 of 7 participants) that there were no(for 7 of 7 participants) that there were no

episodes, and 83% agreement on identifiedepisodes, and 83% agreement on identified

episodes (9 episodes for 5 participants).episodes (9 episodes for 5 participants).

The number of individuals in the autismThe number of individuals in the autism

and non-autism groups meeting criteria forand non-autism groups meeting criteria for

one or more episodes of behaviour changeone or more episodes of behaviour change

was calculated, as well as the total numberwas calculated, as well as the total number

of episodes in each group.of episodes in each group.

Nine SAPPA tapes were rated indepen-Nine SAPPA tapes were rated indepen-

dently for psychiatric disorder. Where suchdently for psychiatric disorder. Where such

disorders occurred, there was 100% agree-disorders occurred, there was 100% agree-

ment on non-episodic psychiatric disorderment on non-episodic psychiatric disorder

(1 participant) and 100% agreement on(1 participant) and 100% agreement on

depressive disorder (2 participants),depressive disorder (2 participants),

adjustment disorder (2 participants) andadjustment disorder (2 participants) and

substance-induced disorder (1 participant).substance-induced disorder (1 participant).

One person with autism was rated by theOne person with autism was rated by the

interviewer as having psychiatric subtypeinterviewer as having psychiatric subtype

‘probable psychosis, query schizophrenia’,‘probable psychosis, query schizophrenia’,

whereas the independent rater made thewhereas the independent rater made the

more conservative diagnosis ‘unspecifiedmore conservative diagnosis ‘unspecified

psychiatric disorder, possible psychosis’.psychiatric disorder, possible psychosis’.

There was general agreement that the be-There was general agreement that the be-

haviour was, by its description, psychotic;haviour was, by its description, psychotic;

but there was insufficient clinical evidencebut there was insufficient clinical evidence

(e.g. lack of clear symptoms, inability of(e.g. lack of clear symptoms, inability of

participant to provide sufficient subjectiveparticipant to provide sufficient subjective
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experience) to determine whether the psy-experience) to determine whether the psy-

chotic behaviour represented a psychoticchotic behaviour represented a psychotic

disorder. This conservative position wasdisorder. This conservative position was

adopted throughout the study wheneveradopted throughout the study whenever

subtyping of psychiatric disorders was notsubtyping of psychiatric disorders was not

possible.possible.

RESULTSRESULTS

The profiles of the groups are shown inThe profiles of the groups are shown in

Table 1. On the Vineland Scale, the autismTable 1. On the Vineland Scale, the autism

group, as might be expected, scored lowergroup, as might be expected, scored lower

in the socialisation domain (in the socialisation domain (tt¼3.3881,3.3881,

d.f.d.f.¼70,70, PP¼0.0012); lower scores in the0.0012); lower scores in the

communication and daily living domainscommunication and daily living domains

were not significantly different.were not significantly different.

Episodes of psychiatric illnessEpisodes of psychiatric illness

Compared with the non-autism group,Compared with the non-autism group,

more individuals with autism had experi-more individuals with autism had experi-

enced at least 1 episode of psychiatric ill-enced at least 1 episode of psychiatric ill-

ness (17 in the autism group comparedness (17 in the autism group compared

with 6 in the non-autism group,with 6 in the non-autism group, ww22¼7.73,7.73,

d.f.d.f.¼1,1, PP550.005). The total number of0.005). The total number of

episodes was greater in the autism groupepisodes was greater in the autism group

(32 compared with 9, mean 0.89 compared(32 compared with 9, mean 0.89 compared

with 0.23,with 0.23, tt¼2.286, d.f.2.286, d.f.¼41.63,41.63, PP¼0.027),0.027),

with a range of 1–6 episodes comparedwith a range of 1–6 episodes compared

with the non-autism group range of 1–3with the non-autism group range of 1–3

episodes. The most frequent psychiatricepisodes. The most frequent psychiatric

disorders were mood (major depressivedisorders were mood (major depressive

and bipolar affective), followed by otherand bipolar affective), followed by other

(circumscribed episodic) disorders. A(circumscribed episodic) disorders. A

further five individuals were considered tofurther five individuals were considered to

have unclassifiable disorders. Individualshave unclassifiable disorders. Individuals

with autism were prone to higher rates ofwith autism were prone to higher rates of

all subtypes of psychiatric disorder. Detailsall subtypes of psychiatric disorder. Details

of episodes and disorders by groups areof episodes and disorders by groups are

shown in Table 2 and described below. Epi-shown in Table 2 and described below. Epi-

sodic disorders were not related to gendersodic disorders were not related to gender

nor to severity of learning disabilities.nor to severity of learning disabilities.

There was no difference in seizure historyThere was no difference in seizure history

between the groups, and multivariate logis-between the groups, and multivariate logis-

tic regression analysis did not show any sig-tic regression analysis did not show any sig-

nificant association between seizures andnificant association between seizures and

episodes nor any interaction between groupepisodes nor any interaction between group

and seizures in predicting episodes.and seizures in predicting episodes.

Major depressive disorderMajor depressive disorder

There was a tendency for longer episodes inThere was a tendency for longer episodes in

the autism group (the autism group (PP¼0.056), but otherwise0.056), but otherwise

the pattern of the depressive episodes wasthe pattern of the depressive episodes was

similar in the two groups. There was nosimilar in the two groups. There was no

difference in age of onset of first episode.difference in age of onset of first episode.

Half of each group had single episodesHalf of each group had single episodes

and half had recurrent disorder. For theand half had recurrent disorder. For the

majority of individuals in each group, cer-majority of individuals in each group, cer-

tain life events preceded the onset of thetain life events preceded the onset of the

episodes (themes of loss involving familyepisodes (themes of loss involving family

members, friends, disruption to usual rou-members, friends, disruption to usual rou-

tine and major disappointments). Many intine and major disappointments). Many in

both groups had not sought treatment,both groups had not sought treatment,

and in both groups interventions were simi-and in both groups interventions were simi-

lar and included increased structure, sup-lar and included increased structure, sup-

port and sometimes counselling and/orport and sometimes counselling and/or

medication and some episodes improvedmedication and some episodes improved

spontaneously. All in the autism group re-spontaneously. All in the autism group re-

turned to their previous levels of function-turned to their previous levels of function-

ing after each episode of illness. One ofing after each episode of illness. One of

the three in the non-autism group, afterthe three in the non-autism group, after

the second (of three) episode, did not returnthe second (of three) episode, did not return

to previous functioning level.to previous functioning level.

Bipolar affective disorderBipolar affective disorder

Two of the autism group showed bipolarTwo of the autism group showed bipolar

affective disorder compared with none ofaffective disorder compared with none of

the non-autism group. First episode oc-the non-autism group. First episode oc-

curred early and, in both cases, started withcurred early and, in both cases, started with

a hypomanic episode. Both experienceda hypomanic episode. Both experienced

their first depressive episode in late adoles-their first depressive episode in late adoles-

cence. The hypomanic episodes typicallycence. The hypomanic episodes typically

lasted several months to over a year,lasted several months to over a year,

whereas the depressive episodes were short-whereas the depressive episodes were short-

er, lasting 6 weeks for one individual ander, lasting 6 weeks for one individual and

for the other several months. Treatment in-for the other several months. Treatment in-

cluded increased support and structure, andcluded increased support and structure, and

medication. Both returned to previous base-medication. Both returned to previous base-

line behaviours after the hypomanic andline behaviours after the hypomanic and

depressive episodes. Both individuals weredepressive episodes. Both individuals were

reported to have immediate family mem-reported to have immediate family mem-

bers in treatment for either mood disorderbers in treatment for either mood disorder

or mood-related problems.or mood-related problems.

Circumscribed episodic disordersCircumscribed episodic disorders

These episodes were associated with ad-These episodes were associated with ad-

verse circumstances, such as change in careverse circumstances, such as change in care

arrangements or schooling and seemed toarrangements or schooling and seemed to

resolve when the change was reversed andresolve when the change was reversed and

care arrangements were improved. Thecare arrangements were improved. The

symptoms were not sufficiently distinct tosymptoms were not sufficiently distinct to

warrant a specific diagnosis. It seems likelywarrant a specific diagnosis. It seems likely

that these disorders were forms ofthat these disorders were forms of

adjustment disorder as conceptualised inadjustment disorder as conceptualised in

DSM–IV (American Psychiatric Associa-DSM–IV (American Psychiatric Associa-

tion, 1994), but this diagnostic categorytion, 1994), but this diagnostic category

does not exist in RDC. Moreover, theredoes not exist in RDC. Moreover, there

was some lack of clarity over the precisewas some lack of clarity over the precise

timing of the interrelationship between thetiming of the interrelationship between the

stressor and the onset and offset of the epi-stressor and the onset and offset of the epi-

sodic disorders, so it remains unclearsodic disorders, so it remains unclear

whether they all represent adjustment phe-whether they all represent adjustment phe-

nomena. Except for one individual in thenomena. Except for one individual in the

autism group, these were single-episode dis-autism group, these were single-episode dis-

orders. Mean duration of episodes wasorders. Mean duration of episodes was

greater for the non-autism group (greater for the non-autism group (552 years2 years

compared withcompared with 443 months in the autism3 months in the autism

group), but the small numbers involvedgroup), but the small numbers involved

did not permit a meaningful statisticaldid not permit a meaningful statistical

analysis. Identified stressors were similaranalysis. Identified stressors were similar

for both groups, and included lack of un-for both groups, and included lack of un-

derstanding of needs in the school setting,derstanding of needs in the school setting,

transition to high school and inadequatetransition to high school and inadequate

supports, and physical and sexual abuse atsupports, and physical and sexual abuse at

home and at school. One individual withhome and at school. One individual with

autism suffered an episode of illness withautism suffered an episode of illness with

the approach of Christmas each year, andthe approach of Christmas each year, and

a further episode when his mother wasa further episode when his mother was

unable to provide the usual level of supportunable to provide the usual level of support

because of her own mental health prob-because of her own mental health prob-

lems. These circumscribed episodes werelems. These circumscribed episodes were

characterised by challenging behaviours.characterised by challenging behaviours.

The adverse circumstances giving rise toThe adverse circumstances giving rise to

such behaviours were not always immedi-such behaviours were not always immedi-

ately obvious to care providers, and oftenately obvious to care providers, and often

came to be understood as relevant onlycame to be understood as relevant only

after the circumstance was no longerafter the circumstance was no longer

present.present.

Unclassifiable persistent disordersUnclassifiable persistent disorders

These represented changes in behavioursThese represented changes in behaviours

from previous established baselines. How-from previous established baselines. How-

ever, because of the complexity of the emer-ever, because of the complexity of the emer-

ging symptoms, sometimes against aging symptoms, sometimes against a

background of challenging behaviours frombackground of challenging behaviours from

an early age (i.e. behaviours that werean early age (i.e. behaviours that were

ongoing, not episodic and of unknownongoing, not episodic and of unknown

aetiology), it was not possible to subtypeaetiology), it was not possible to subtype

these new onset behaviours with certaintythese new onset behaviours with certainty

into specific RDC categories. For four indi-into specific RDC categories. For four indi-

viduals (three with autism, one without), byviduals (three with autism, one without), by

the time of the SAPPA interview, thethe time of the SAPPA interview, the
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Table1Table1 Profiles of autism and non-autism groups:Profiles of autism and non-autism groups:

36 pairs matched on age, gender and non-verbal IQ36 pairs matched on age, gender and non-verbal IQ

CharacteristicCharacteristic Aut-Aut-

ismism

Non-Non-

autismautism

Gender, M:FGender, M:F 26:1026:10 26:1026:10

Mean chronological age in yearsMean chronological age in years 16.516.5 16.716.7

Mean age equivalence in yearsMean age equivalence in years

Performance IQPerformance IQ

PeabodyPeabody

8.28.2

6.96.9

8.28.2

7.17.1

Vineland domainsVineland domains

SocialisationSocialisation

CommunicationCommunication

Daily livingDaily living

MotorMotor

4.84.8

5.35.3

6.06.0

4.44.4

7.2**7.2**

6.16.1

6.86.8

4.34.3

Visual problems (reported)Visual problems (reported) 1414 1818

Hearing problems (reported)Hearing problems (reported) 55 77

Fully ambulantFully ambulant 3535 3131

History of seizuresHistory of seizures 1515 1313

M,male; F, female; Peabody,Peabody PictureVocabularyM,male; F, female; Peabody,Peabody PictureVocabulary
Test ^ Revised;Vineland,Vineland Adaptive BehaviourTest ^ Revised; Vineland,Vineland Adaptive Behaviour
Scales Interview.Scales Interview.
****PP550.005.0.005.
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symptoms were still present or had wor-symptoms were still present or had wor-

sened. For two (both females with autism)sened. For two (both females with autism)

in this group of five with unclassifiable per-in this group of five with unclassifiable per-

sistent disorders, the deterioration in behav-sistent disorders, the deterioration in behav-

iours was linked to poor seizure control; foriours was linked to poor seizure control; for

another (male with autism), behavioursanother (male with autism), behaviours

deteriorated further during school holidays;deteriorated further during school holidays;

and for the remaining two individuals (aand for the remaining two individuals (a

male with autism and a female without)male with autism and a female without)

behavioural deterioration occurred for thebehavioural deterioration occurred for the

first time around the age of 16 years. Allfirst time around the age of 16 years. All

individuals in this group had at least oneindividuals in this group had at least one

additional diagnosable coexisting psychi-additional diagnosable coexisting psychi-

atric (non-episodic) problem (such asatric (non-episodic) problem (such as

Tourette syndrome, self-injurious behav-Tourette syndrome, self-injurious behav-

iour, phobic disorder), and some had asiour, phobic disorder), and some had as

many as four additional such disordersmany as four additional such disorders

(further details available from E.B. on(further details available from E.B. on

request). In addition, several informantsrequest). In addition, several informants

described other family members with severedescribed other family members with severe

psychiatric illness.psychiatric illness.

Prescribed medicationPrescribed medication

Over twice as many in the autism groupOver twice as many in the autism group

had at some point received psychotropichad at some point received psychotropic

medication (ORmedication (OR¼4.3, exact4.3, exact PP550.01); anti-0.01); anti-

psychotic and stimulant medications werepsychotic and stimulant medications were

most frequently prescribed, and thesemost frequently prescribed, and these

largely accounted for the between-grouplargely accounted for the between-group

differences in prescriptions (Table 3). Inter-differences in prescriptions (Table 3). Inter-

estingly, 9 out of 19 individuals who re-estingly, 9 out of 19 individuals who re-

ceived stimulant medication also receivedceived stimulant medication also received

antipsychotics, whereas only 7 of 53antipsychotics, whereas only 7 of 53

individuals who did not take stimulantindividuals who did not take stimulant

medication received prescriptions for anti-medication received prescriptions for anti-

psychotics (Fisher’s exactpsychotics (Fisher’s exact PP550.01). There0.01). There

were no group differences in thewere no group differences in the

prescription of other drugs (e.g. thoseprescription of other drugs (e.g. those

prescribed for epilepsy or other medical ill-prescribed for epilepsy or other medical ill-

nesses). Both past and present medicationnesses). Both past and present medication

exposure was significantly higher in theexposure was significantly higher in the

groups with episodic disorders (pastgroups with episodic disorders (past

PP550.001; present0.001; present PP550.003), and the0.003), and the

number of episodes of disorder was signifi-number of episodes of disorder was signifi-

cantly correlated with the number ofcantly correlated with the number of

medications prescribed (Spearman’smedications prescribed (Spearman’s

rhorho¼0.527,0.527, PP550.01). Binary logistic re-0.01). Binary logistic re-

gression was undertaken to determinegression was undertaken to determine

whether the group differences in the pre-whether the group differences in the pre-

scription of psychotropic medication werescription of psychotropic medication were

still evident after taking into account thestill evident after taking into account the

group differences in history of episodic psy-group differences in history of episodic psy-

chiatric disorder. This indicated that thechiatric disorder. This indicated that the

group differences in prescription rates weregroup differences in prescription rates were

associated with history of episodic disorderassociated with history of episodic disorder

((PP¼0.001) and that, in the presence of this0.001) and that, in the presence of this

predictor, the group differences were nopredictor, the group differences were no

longer significant (longer significant (PP¼0.14). Ordinal logis-0.14). Ordinal logis-

tic regression analyses of the number oftic regression analyses of the number of

medications prescribed indicate that thismedications prescribed indicate that this

was strongly associated with the numberwas strongly associated with the number

of episodes of disorder (of episodes of disorder (PP¼0.001), but even0.001), but even

so there remained significant group differ-so there remained significant group differ-

ences in the prescription of psychotropicences in the prescription of psychotropic

medication (medication (PP¼0.002). Further logistic re-0.002). Further logistic re-

gression analyses revealed that the prescrip-gression analyses revealed that the prescrip-

tion of antipsychotic medication wastion of antipsychotic medication was

strongly associated with history of episodicstrongly associated with history of episodic

psychiatric disorder, and that the grouppsychiatric disorder, and that the group

differences in prescription of these drugsdifferences in prescription of these drugs

no longer quite reached significanceno longer quite reached significance

((PP¼0.058) in the presence of this predictor.0.058) in the presence of this predictor.

The prescription of stimulant medicationsThe prescription of stimulant medications

was not related to history of episodicwas not related to history of episodic

disorder (exactdisorder (exact PP¼0.15), although it was0.15), although it was

weakly associated with the number ofweakly associated with the number of

episodes of disorder (episodes of disorder (PP¼0.053). The group0.053). The group

differences in the frequency of prescriptionsdifferences in the frequency of prescriptions

for stimulant medication were notfor stimulant medication were not

explained by the inclusion of history ofexplained by the inclusion of history of

episodic disorder or the inclusion of theepisodic disorder or the inclusion of the

number of episodes of disorder asnumber of episodes of disorder as

predictors in a multiple regression model.predictors in a multiple regression model.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Psychiatric disorderPsychiatric disorder

This is the first study to document anThis is the first study to document an

increased prevalence of psychiatric illnessincreased prevalence of psychiatric illness

associated with autism in an epidemio-associated with autism in an epidemio-

logical sample of individuals with learninglogical sample of individuals with learning

disabilities. Two previous studies usingdisabilities. Two previous studies using

behavioural checklists have describedbehavioural checklists have described

greater emotional and behavioural prob-greater emotional and behavioural prob-

lems in those with autism and learninglems in those with autism and learning

disabilities compared with those withdisabilities compared with those with

3 6 43 6 4

Table 2Table 2 Number of individuals in autism and non-autism groups with episodic illnessmeeting criteria forNumber of individuals in autism and non-autism groups with episodic illnessmeeting criteria for

psychiatric disorderspsychiatric disorders

EpisodeEpisode AutismAutism Non-autismNon-autism

NN MM FF NN MM FF

Individuals with at least one episode of psychiatric illnessIndividuals with at least one episode of psychiatric illness 1717 1212 55 6**6** 44 22

Total episodesTotal episodes 3232 9*9*

Depressive disorderDepressive disorder 88 77 11 33 22 11

Total episodesTotal episodes 1313 1111 22 66 55 11

Mean age at first episode (years)Mean age at first episode (years) 1616 16.016.0

Mean duration (weeks)Mean duration (weeks) 12.312.3 6.06.0

Mean number of episodesMean number of episodes 1.51.5 2.02.0

Bipolar disordersBipolar disorders 22 22 00

Total episodesTotal episodes 77

Mean age first hypomanic episode (years)Mean age first hypomanic episode (years) 7.57.5

Mean duration (months)Mean duration (months) 14.014.0

Mean number of hypomanic episodesMean number of hypomanic episodes 2.52.5

Mean age at first depression (years)Mean age at first depression (years) 17.017.0

Mean duration (weeks)Mean duration (weeks) 8.08.0

Mean depressive episodesMean depressive episodes 1.01.0

Circumscribed episodic disorderCircumscribed episodic disorder 33 11 22 22 22 00

Total episodesTotal episodes 88 66 22 22 22 00

Mean age at first episode (years)Mean age at first episode (years) 15.315.3 10.510.5

Mean duration (weeks)Mean duration (weeks) 8.88.8 130.0130.0

Mean number of episodesMean number of episodes 2.72.7 1.01.0

Persistent and unclassifiable disordersPersistent and unclassifiable disorders 44 22 22 11 00 11

Age at first occurrence of behaviour changeAge at first occurrence of behaviour change Childhood to16 yearsChildhood to16 years

Duration of behaviour changeDuration of behaviour change Many yearsMany years

NN, total; M, males; F, females., total; M, males; F, females.
**PP550.05, **0.05, **PP550.005.0.005.

Table 3Table 3 PrescribedmedicationPrescribedmedication

PsychotropicPsychotropic

medicationmedication

AutismAutism Non-autismNon-autism

Number treatedNumber treated 22/3622/36 10/36**10/36**

AntipsychoticAntipsychotic 13/3613/36 2/36**2/36**

StimulantStimulant 14/3614/36 2/36**2/36**

OtherOther11 29/14429/144 11/14411/144

1. Antidepressants, mood stabilisers, anxiolytics,1. Antidepressants, mood stabilisers, anxiolytics,
hypnotics includingmelatonin.hypnotics includingmelatonin.
****PP550.01.0.01.
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learning disabilities alone (Bradleylearning disabilities alone (Bradley et alet al,,

2004; Brereton2004; Brereton et alet al, 2006). The focus of, 2006). The focus of

the present study was on episodic psychi-the present study was on episodic psychi-

atric illness and on controlling for variablesatric illness and on controlling for variables

known to impact on mental health. Almostknown to impact on mental health. Almost

one in two of the individuals with autismone in two of the individuals with autism

had suffered episodic psychiatric disorder,had suffered episodic psychiatric disorder,

compared with one in six of those withoutcompared with one in six of those without

autism. With the exception of bipolarautism. With the exception of bipolar

affective disorder, which was seen only inaffective disorder, which was seen only in

the autism group, depressive and otherthe autism group, depressive and other

circumscribed episodic and persistentcircumscribed episodic and persistent

disorders were diagnosed in cases both withdisorders were diagnosed in cases both with

and without autism but, for all psychiatricand without autism but, for all psychiatric

subtypes, more in the autism group weresubtypes, more in the autism group were

so affected.so affected.

Most individuals with unclassifiableMost individuals with unclassifiable

persistent disorders showed deteriorationpersistent disorders showed deterioration

with the onset of the first episode, fromwith the onset of the first episode, from

which they had not recovered at the timewhich they had not recovered at the time

of the study. Previous studies have docu-of the study. Previous studies have docu-

mented deterioration during adolescencemented deterioration during adolescence

in autism, many recover but, for a smallin autism, many recover but, for a small

but significant minority, an absence ofbut significant minority, an absence of

recovery is described (Rutterrecovery is described (Rutter et alet al, 1967;, 1967;

Gillberg & Steffenburg, 1987; KobayashiGillberg & Steffenburg, 1987; Kobayashi

et alet al, 1992). In our study, 18% of those, 1992). In our study, 18% of those

with autism and psychiatric disorderwith autism and psychiatric disorder

showed deterioration without return toshowed deterioration without return to

baseline, compared with 17% of thosebaseline, compared with 17% of those

without autism. This suggests that thewithout autism. This suggests that the

deterioration may not be specifically associ-deterioration may not be specifically associ-

ated with autism, but rather with learningated with autism, but rather with learning

disabilities in general and the addition ofdisabilities in general and the addition of

predisposing factors, such as family historypredisposing factors, such as family history

and/or comorbid psychiatric disorder.and/or comorbid psychiatric disorder.

Behavioural deterioration in autism asso-Behavioural deterioration in autism asso-

ciated with catatonia has been describedciated with catatonia has been described

by Wing & Shah (2000); none of theby Wing & Shah (2000); none of the

individuals in our study met criteria forindividuals in our study met criteria for

catatonia.catatonia.

Only one individual (autism group; un-Only one individual (autism group; un-

classifiable persistent disorder subtype) wasclassifiable persistent disorder subtype) was

diagnosed with a possible psychotic disor-diagnosed with a possible psychotic disor-

der; this is in contrast to the greater preva-der; this is in contrast to the greater preva-

lence of psychotic disorder, compared withlence of psychotic disorder, compared with

mood and anxiety disorders, that ismood and anxiety disorders, that is

generally reported in the population withgenerally reported in the population with

learning disabilities (Deblearning disabilities (Deb et alet al, 2001). This, 2001). This

finding may reflect the younger age of thefinding may reflect the younger age of the

population. On the other hand, the muchpopulation. On the other hand, the much

higher prevalence of mood disorders rela-higher prevalence of mood disorders rela-

tive to psychotic disorder reported in thistive to psychotic disorder reported in this

study, using an instrument more specificallystudy, using an instrument more specifically

designed for persons with communicationdesigned for persons with communication

and cognitive impairments, may provideand cognitive impairments, may provide

confirmation of the under-diagnosing ofconfirmation of the under-diagnosing of

mood disorders in persons with learningmood disorders in persons with learning

disabilities. Notable also was the absencedisabilities. Notable also was the absence

of episodic anxiety disorders. Whereas thisof episodic anxiety disorders. Whereas this

may reflect the difficulty of making such amay reflect the difficulty of making such a

diagnosis in individuals with marked com-diagnosis in individuals with marked com-

munication impairment, further analysesmunication impairment, further analyses

of our data showed that anxiety-type behav-of our data showed that anxiety-type behav-

iours and disorders were present in ouriours and disorders were present in our

sample, but were not specifically associatedsample, but were not specifically associated

with episodic illness (see also below).with episodic illness (see also below).

Previous studies have suggested thatPrevious studies have suggested that

depression is probably the most commondepression is probably the most common

psychiatric disorder seen in those withpsychiatric disorder seen in those with

autism (Ghaziuddinautism (Ghaziuddin et alet al, 2002). Sub-, 2002). Sub-

stantial associations between negative lifestantial associations between negative life

events and the onset of depressive disordersevents and the onset of depressive disorders

in adults (Brown & Harris, 1978; Kessler,in adults (Brown & Harris, 1978; Kessler,

1997) and adolescents (Goodyer, 1995)1997) and adolescents (Goodyer, 1995)

have been described. The impact ofhave been described. The impact of

significant life events on those with learningsignificant life events on those with learning

disabilities is beginning to be exploreddisabilities is beginning to be explored

(Stack(Stack et alet al, 1987; Ghaziuddin, 1987; Ghaziuddin et alet al, 1995;, 1995;

NadarajahNadarajah et alet al, 1995), and a stress survey, 1995), and a stress survey

schedule for persons with autism has nowschedule for persons with autism has now

been developed (Grodenbeen developed (Groden et alet al, 2001)., 2001).

Clearly, further work identifying theClearly, further work identifying the

meaning and role of life events in the onsetmeaning and role of life events in the onset

of psychiatric illness in persons withof psychiatric illness in persons with

learning disabilities with and withoutlearning disabilities with and without

autism is needed.autism is needed.

Circumscribed episodic disorders (‘ad-Circumscribed episodic disorders (‘ad-

justment disorders’, DSM–IV) are not oftenjustment disorders’, DSM–IV) are not often

reported in prevalence studies of psycho-reported in prevalence studies of psycho-

pathology in persons with learningpathology in persons with learning

disabilities, and may be under-diagnosed,disabilities, and may be under-diagnosed,

particularly in those with greater cognitiveparticularly in those with greater cognitive

and communication impairments. Suchand communication impairments. Such

individuals may experience chronicindividuals may experience chronic

stressors which are beyond their capacitystressors which are beyond their capacity

to escape or change independently, andto escape or change independently, and

which are not recognised by care providers.which are not recognised by care providers.

Our data suggest that the onset and conti-Our data suggest that the onset and conti-

nuation of challenging behaviours shouldnuation of challenging behaviours should

alert care providers to possible adjustmentalert care providers to possible adjustment

disorder and to look for possible stressorsdisorder and to look for possible stressors

in the individual’s life.in the individual’s life.

Prescribed medicationPrescribed medication

Autism and non-autism groups alsoAutism and non-autism groups also

differed significantly in lifetime exposurediffered significantly in lifetime exposure

to psychotropic medication (particularlyto psychotropic medication (particularly

antipsychotics and stimulants). The groupantipsychotics and stimulants). The group

differences in the use of medication appearsdifferences in the use of medication appears

in part to reflect the fact that the autismin part to reflect the fact that the autism

group had more episodes of disorder, andgroup had more episodes of disorder, and

that these were often treated withthat these were often treated with

antipsychotic medication. However, theantipsychotic medication. However, the

individuals with autism also more oftenindividuals with autism also more often

received stimulant medications. The use ofreceived stimulant medications. The use of

stimulants was not associated with a his-stimulants was not associated with a his-

tory of episodic disorder. It seems likelytory of episodic disorder. It seems likely

that stimulants were prescribed for thethat stimulants were prescribed for the

treatment of hyperactivity and attentionaltreatment of hyperactivity and attentional

problems, which are often comorbid prob-problems, which are often comorbid prob-

lems with autism. Indeed, in support of thislems with autism. Indeed, in support of this

premise, further analyses of our data (to bepremise, further analyses of our data (to be

reported separately) have pointed to areported separately) have pointed to a

greater prevalence of other non-episodicgreater prevalence of other non-episodic

disorders such as inattention, hyperactivity,disorders such as inattention, hyperactivity,

impulsivity and attention-deficit hyperac-impulsivity and attention-deficit hyperac-

tivity disorder in those with autism in thistivity disorder in those with autism in this

sample (Bradley & Isaacs, 2006). It is note-sample (Bradley & Isaacs, 2006). It is note-

worthy that many individuals who receivedworthy that many individuals who received

stimulants also received antipsychotics.stimulants also received antipsychotics.

This suggests that individuals with autismThis suggests that individuals with autism

often present with a complex mix of behav-often present with a complex mix of behav-

ioural and psychiatric problems thatioural and psychiatric problems that

require treatment with several drugs. Alter-require treatment with several drugs. Alter-

natively, it raises the possibility that the usenatively, it raises the possibility that the use

of stimulant medication in susceptibleof stimulant medication in susceptible

individuals may precipitate or exacerbateindividuals may precipitate or exacerbate

psychotic-like episodes.psychotic-like episodes.

Although the prevalence of seizures isAlthough the prevalence of seizures is

reported to be greater in the population ofreported to be greater in the population of

persons with autism compared with thepersons with autism compared with the

general population (Giovanardi Rossigeneral population (Giovanardi Rossi etet

alal, 2000), in our study there was no differ-, 2000), in our study there was no differ-

ence between autism and non-autismence between autism and non-autism

groups in reported seizures (currently orgroups in reported seizures (currently or

in the past). This is perhaps not a surprisingin the past). This is perhaps not a surprising

result, as the prevalence of seizures in theresult, as the prevalence of seizures in the

population with learning disabilities is alsopopulation with learning disabilities is also

increased compared with the generalincreased compared with the general

population, and even greater prevalencepopulation, and even greater prevalence

estimates are reported with greaterestimates are reported with greater

cognitive impairment (Deb, 2000).cognitive impairment (Deb, 2000).

This study demonstrates that clearlyThis study demonstrates that clearly

identifiable episodic psychiatric illness canidentifiable episodic psychiatric illness can

be seen in teenagers with learning disabil-be seen in teenagers with learning disabil-

ities, with and without autism, across theities, with and without autism, across the

range of functioning from mild to severerange of functioning from mild to severe

learning disabilities. It remains to be deter-learning disabilities. It remains to be deter-

mined why those with autism are more vul-mined why those with autism are more vul-

nerable to developing episodic disorders.nerable to developing episodic disorders.

Our data point to the need to consider bothOur data point to the need to consider both

biological (e.g. genetic) and psychosocialbiological (e.g. genetic) and psychosocial

circumstances (e.g. psychological impactcircumstances (e.g. psychological impact

of autism on daily experience) as well asof autism on daily experience) as well as

life-span issues (e.g. physiological and psy-life-span issues (e.g. physiological and psy-

chological changes associated with adoles-chological changes associated with adoles-

cence) in the onset of these disorders.cence) in the onset of these disorders.

Future studies need to address, systematic-Future studies need to address, systematic-

ally, the biopsychosocial contributions toally, the biopsychosocial contributions to

these episodic psychiatric disorders as wellthese episodic psychiatric disorders as well

as the impact of idiosyncratic experienceas the impact of idiosyncratic experience

associated with specific life events.associated with specific life events.
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